District of New Bedford

Port of New Bedford

January 18, 1818

Benjamin Snow

Denys

Master of the schooners Hope & Polly

having produced a certified Manifest of the Cargo on board

the said vessel, permission is hereby granted to land

Coal and Two Hundred Barrels Flour

being all of said Cargo.

To the Inspector of the Port

J. New Bedford

Signature: [Signature]
District of New Bedford Port of New Bedford Jany 18th – 1819
Benjamin Snow Master of the Schoner Hope & Polly of Dennis having produced a Certified Manifest of the Cargo on board the said vessel, permission is hereby granted to land Three Thousand bushels Coal and Two Hundred barrels flour being all of said Cargo.
To the Inspercor of the Port. N Bates Dy Collr
of New Bedford